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Nebraska street; $12,308.10; Mis-
sion street. $5,293. In addition,
$17,293 was spent on flood con-
trol improvements. .

,V

Local Postoffice
Handles 10,000
Pieces Each Day

Boy Recovering Donald Bar- -

Growers Must Not Put Out
Prices Too Early Is

J enk's Opinion

Delay la ths blooming season
will help prune growers rather
than prove a barrier to a good
crop ta tha opinion of W. T. Jenka.
prnns grower and haver here. The
annual blooming has been held
materially by weather conditions
this year and it will be fully a
week before ths trees are In bloom.
Jenks believes, but he is hopeful
that good weather will accompany
the blooming period and assure s
good set of fruit.

Mr. Jenks gave ths opinion
Tnesday that growers were mak-
ing a mistake in quoting prices
for fall delivery of ths 1929 crop.
"No one can fortell the outlook
Just now--. he said, "and the quo-
tations 'already made are purely
guess work." Jenks said that 8 e
had been quoted on 30's. ic oa
40's and 5 He on 50s in the New
York market.

There is practically no carry,
over of the 19 IS crop snd it is
questionable if California's crop
will be large, said Jenks. although
there is little available informa-
tion about the latter situation as
yet. Reports from the south indi-
cate thst apricots and peaches
have been badly hurt by late frosts
In California but this' situation has
effected the prune crop slightly.

It was reported in Salem thst
week that frosts at Chico, Calif.,
had damaged the prunes but thisreport was hot authentic.

boy, Paul Elwin, born at the home
April 13.

Wiles Have 8oa Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wiles bars named their
baby son Floyd Cass Wiles. The
youngster was born at the .home,
810 Hon street, last Friday.

Visiting Mehama Mrs. Mary Ik
Fulkerson. county school superintendent,

spent Tuesday visiting
the school at Mehama, and other
rural schools oar that rout.

Sale Asked foe Taxes Sale of
land' held by Ellen Julian Prk.
et al. Is asked by the Beaver In-
vestment Co. plaintiff la a suit
filed Tuesday in circuit court.

Hackett New Here Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hackett and family
have moved to this eliy from
Hubbard and are located at 1115
Soeth 2 2nd street.

Adjuster Here Ed Ordeman,
with the Tom C. Ordeman, auto
adjusting company of Portland,
was a business visitor la the city
Tuesday.

Speeding Charged 3. Banning
of St. Paul was arrested Tuesday
night by local police on a charge
of speeding. Ha posted $10 ball.

Girl to Kertya Mr. and Mrs.
C. Kerty. 152T South High street.
are parents of a baby girl, born
Tuesday at the Salem General
hospital.

Here From Portland F. O.
Vincent, special insurance agent,
was in the city from Portland
Tuesday.

EXPERT BR HEBE

FOB ON
H. J. Eherly, until recently as

sistant state forester of Texas, has
arrived In Salem to administer the
reforestation law enacted at the
1922 legislative session. He will
be connected with the stats for
ester's office.

Mr. Eberly was employed in the
state forester's office here prior
to six years ago, when hs accepted
tha office of assistant state for
ester In Texas. Before outlining
any definite plans, Mr. Eberly
will make a tour of the state in
vestigating lands suitable for re
forestation.

The 1929 law provides that the
reforestation law shall be admin
istered by the state forester and
his assistants.

Parker Tire Firm
Of Salem Files
Papers Tuesday

The Lorens Lumber company
with capital stock of $250,000
and headquarters In Klamath
Falls, has been Incorporated by

C. Lorenz, C. P. Lorenz and R.
H. Schmidt. Other articles filed

the state corporation depart'
ment today-- follow:

Roy E. Lambs Grocery, Port
land, $10,000; Roy E. Lamb, T. D
Edwards and Asa E. Lamb.

J. W. Parker Tire Company,
Inc., Salem, $50,000; J. W. Par
ker. D. I. Raymond and J. Sprlgga

N. W. Harris company, Illinois
corporation, $10,000; permit 1:

sued to operate in Oregon.

Amateurs Will
Hold Wrestling

Meet in Salem
All amateur wrestlers in Sa

lem are invited to enter in the
city bone-crushi- ng tournament to
be, staged under the auspices of
the local T. M C. A. near the
middle of May. Six weight class-
es wil be usled In the matches.

Any wrestlers interested in en-
tering are requested to see Stan-
ley Frye or Bob Boardman at the

M. C. A. Training facilities
will be open to entrants on the
"Y" mats.
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nick, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ferd E.
Barnlck. 14 so North Summer
street. Is recovering following a
masioia operation performed re
cently at the Salem General hos-
pital. Donald, who la only six and
a half years old, caught cold fol--
inaang ease-o-f the measles, this
settling la his ears and causing
the mastoid trouble. He has been
111 several weeks and absent from
his class at the Grant school.

Boys Timed Loose After ad'
ministering a good reprimand, the
county juvenile court Tuesday
turned three Woodbnrn boys Im
plicated In a series of larceny
back to their parents. Case of, two
of the boys was heard last Friday.

Ltbeir testimony causing the ap
pearance Tuesday oC the third. The
boys were Frank WOUs and Ches
ter Gibby. both IS, and Raymond
Gaunt, IS.

New Student Here The 1228th
student to enroll this year in the
senior high school entered this
week, when Paul Wst signed his
name as a mem be of the junior
class, rani conies hero from Cor-vali- ts

and is the son of O. P. West
new scout executive- - This makes
the enrollment 25 ahead of the
total number for last year. Just
374 boys are attending high
school.

Estate Appraised The apprais-
ers of tha estate of John Seholl
filed their report Tuesday with
County Judge Slegmmd. Seal
property was placed at $2100 and
personal property at 211,160. L.
A. Beckman. B. Paulsen, and
M. B. Kromllng were the apprais-
ers named by the court, Lawrence
M. Scholl is the administrator of
the estate. - - v

Final Account Piled The final
account was filed Tuesday la cir
cuit court in the ease of Luells
B. Speaker, deceased, by Roy Bo-hann-

administrator. The total
of the estate was appraised at
11275.

Shafers Bark ''Gosh, it isn't as
good as California." was the com-
ment of F. E. Sbafer after a hur-
ried trip to San Francisco with his
son. Earl, a local attorney. They
left Salem Friday and were hack
Monday morning. Sunday they
drove from Oakland to Roseburg.

Fined for Speeding D. P. Thay-
er was fined 35 for speeding In
municipal court here this week.
By error a local newspaper report-
ed the man arrested as O. P. Thay-
er, band director of the high
school.

To Attend Council Delegates
from the Salem Y. M. C. A. to the
Northwest Council at Centralis,
Wash.. April 25 will be Dr. Frank
Brown and Joseph H. Albert. C.
A. Kells. general secretary of the
organization. will also make the
trip.

Case Dismissed Suit begun In G.
the circuit court by the W. T.
Rawleigh Co. against Reuben es In

was dismissed. Tuesday by
Judge McMahan on an agreement
reached by both litigants.

Seeks Land Title Suit to ob-

tain full title to land said to be
held jointly by John and Vets
Bonner was filed Tuesday by tha
former who claims that all tha
land is rightfully his.

Store Owaer Visits Floyd Wis--
bere. one of the owners of tha
Buster Brown chain of stores, was
in the city Tuesday conferring
with the managers of the local
store. Mr. Wlshert's home is in
Portland.

Wrong Name Gives Miss Signs
Paulson, head of the social sci-
ences in tbs junior high schools,
attended the Inland Empire teach-
ers meeting In Spokane last week,
instead of Miss Naomi Taylor as
mentioned in this paper yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Slmms 111 Mrs. Catharine
D. Slmms, Instructor for the spe-
cial room at Grant school. Is again Y.
cenfined to her home, following
a relapse of the Influenza.

ftus

Illicit Liquor Business Held
Bar to Recovery of

Property

N. L. Smith, who admitted that
hs was at ons time engaged la the
Illicit sals of liquor la Portland,
was denied the right to recover
possession of a one-hal-f. Interest
la certain Portland property lo
cated on Eleventh street, la an
opinion handed down by the stats
supreme court here Tuesday.

Ths opinion was written by
Justice Rossman, and modified the
decree of Jadge D. R. Parker of
ths Multnomah county circuit
court.

Ths record In ths case showed
that Smith and Mrs. Mattie M.
Barnes, appellant, bought the pro-
perty together. The cost was f lf,-S0- 0.

of which amount Smith and
Mrs. Barnes .each paid half. Title
to the property .was placed in
Mrs. Barnes' name, with the un.
derstandlng that she would hold
Smith's half la trust.
Action of Replevin
Brought Against Woman

When Mrs. Barnes refused to
transfer the Eleventh street pro-
perty to Smith he brought suit in
the circuit court against ths w&-ma-n.

Smith asked that one-ha- lt

of ths Eleventh street property be
turned over to him, and that hs be
declared ths sole owner of other
property located on Twelfth street.'
Ths Twelfth street property also
was placed la Mrs. Barnes' name,
with an agreement that she would
turn it over to Smith on request.
Bootleg Industry
Bar To Recovery

The supreme court refused to
grant Smith any part of ths 11th
street property because it declined
to be a party to any deal Involving
the illicit manufacture or sale of
liquor. There was evidence to show
that the basement of the Eleventh
street property had been used as
a store for liquors In violation of
law.

Tbe court found that the
Twelfth street property never was
nsed for bootlegging purposes, and
ordered the title placed in Smith's
name. The evidence showed that
Mrs. Barnes and her daughter as
sisted Smtth in his liquor ven
tures.

Salem Man and
Woman Seeking

Large Damages
Grace Burns, of Salem, widow

of Carl Burns, deceased, and H.
P. Gustafson. of Salem, who was
riding with Burns in a fatal acci-
dent near Bandon In January,
have both filed suit in the Co-qui- lle

circuit court asking dam-
ages from the Coast Auto Lines, a
subsidiary of Oregon Stages, Inc.
Mrs. Burns asks $7500 and Gus-
tafson $8000.

The suits allege that the auto-
mobile In which Gustafson and
Burns were riding was crowded
off the highway by ons of ths sta-
ges of the auto line.

Office Phone 1649
O. W. EMMONS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
S27-S2- a Oregon Bldg Salem

General Practice of Law

$4.95
For th bst Tort reading Un
Elimination fai T iaanra 71

liuu ngtinit STMkng

THOMPSON-GLTJTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 X. Commercial St.

Phones 48 and 49

TAPESTRY
WALLHANGINGS
THAT WILL BRING NEW STYLE AND

BEAUTY INTO YOUR HOME

Art designs of medieval scenes and settings don

on high grade tapestry in sizes that will fit al-

most any space. Just the thing to decorate that
space over fireplace or buffet Come in and set
these selections.

Priced from

$1.00 '"$28.00

For Anniversary
huge birthday cams ths like

of which has seldom been seen in
Salem, will be cut Friday by Mi-
ller's department store in celebra-
tion of that institution's ninth
year in Salem. The cake will be
oa display In the windows of the
store Wednesday and Thursday
but-a- t 10 o'clock Friday morning
ths publle will be invited to par-
take of ths delicacy.

Thirty dosen eggs, 20 pounds of
butter, one half a sack of as gar
and a barrel of flour went Into
the cake which was made by the
Bakerite bakery.

Miller's anniversary is also to
be commemorated by a store-wid- e
sale which begins Thursday.

SEWER PROJECT IS

B COMPLETION

Costs of the various sewers
built In connection with the pro-
gram started two years ago. were
listed by the engineers who de-
signed the drains and supervised
construction ,in a report read at
the city council meeting Monday
night, in which it was pointed out
that the $300,000 received from
the first bond sale has all been
spent,' together with the premium.

Projects completed or nearly so
Include:

Spruce street drain. $63,240.10,
Gaines street, $33,716.15: Nor
way street, $38,103.75; Trade
street drain. $13,918; Hoyt street.
$3,978; Oxford street, $27.(85;

No. Commercial St.

MAID O'NUT
"TASTY" The Better

MAYONNAISE Bread Spread

.59c 3 Lbs. fjjfSSc

Tha Clackamas county Guern-
sey Cattle club has set May S as
the date for Its annual sale, which
will be held at ths fairgrounds at
Canby, and . A. Rhoten of Sa-
lem has been engaged as manager.
About SO head of registered
Ouemseys will be sold.

This fa as much a demonstra-
tion of. ths county's Guernsey in-
dustry sa it Is a sale, sad special
events are planned each year by
ths sals committee. Although It is
but a few years since the first
purebred Guernseys were intro
duced into Clackamas counties,
the herds have Increased until now
a big sale Is held each year with-
out reducing the stock appreciably.

GIRLS PICKED

FOR TYPirJB EVENT

Four girls will -- represent ths
Salem high school in the annual
state typing eon test to be held on
the Oregon State college campus
at Corvallls Saturday, April 27.
according to tbe team announced
Tuesday by Miss Muriel Wilson,
typing Instructor. They are:
Edna Faxon and Dorothy Kloep-pin- g,

novice; Dorothy McCracken
and Lougine Brietske, amateur.
Besides Miss Wilson, several
members of ths commercial fac-
ulty will accompany the team to
Corvallls, including Merritt Davis,
head of tha department, and Miss
Elizabeth Hogg.

Last year Salem high school
lost state honors to the Eugene
team by but one point, and the
previous year Salem also placed
second. In practice contests held
with Eugene both this year and
last Salem high school has won
consistently, however these events
seem to be little criteria to the
outcome of the state matches.

2 of 6 Youngest
Pupils are Boys

Of the six youngest students in
the Salem high school senior
class, only two are boys. Principal
J. C. Nelson said yesterday. The
two boys are Maxey Langford,
who will be 18 years and three
months whom ths class finished
June 7, who ranks third from the
top, and Merrick Metcalfe who
ties with Vivian Marrs for fifth
place. Margaret Purvine is the
youngest, Helen Burk second and
two months older than Margaret;
and Dorothy Harlan is fourth
youngest. The average age of the
entire class is just a few days over
18 years. Two students are 24;
ons each 22 and 23 years old.
five 21 years; 20. 20 years; 46
will be 19 and 110 18.

SeUretf iHemorial
.jpiTCtt Frlce

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
EstaUkhed 1809 TeL 12d

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Dr. Edith V. WHzel
Osteopathic Physician and Snr.
geon. specializes In diseases of

women and children
Office 428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 77$ Res. 991R

9g

A. H. FANCY
SODA APRICOTS

Pound .Slse Per Lb.

Demonstration Planned --T h e
regular Thursday afternoon Bee
tles of the Red Cross Home by-gie- ue

class conducted at the sen-
ior high school by the nursing di-

vision of the health demonstration
rUl meet an hour earliar this

week and at the health center on
Torth High street, announces the

Instructor, Miss Martha Harrison.
Tbn class will meet at the health

nier at 2 o'clock for an hour's
practice work and demonstration
in making and applying hot and

U packs when it will adjourn
4a the high school, where Dr. Ed-

ward Lee Russell, pediatrician,
will give a talk on the 12 points
in the care of the pre-scho-ol child.

To KasUra Orttroo Miss Fran
ces Wright, supervisor of home
economics witn tne state aepnrc--
mBt of vocational education, will
be in Ontario Thursday evening to
attend the annual Smitn-Hugne- a

banquet for boys and girls. On
the trip into eastern Oregon she
will also visit at Baker, Pendle-
ton and La Grande, where she will
help with plans of the various club
groups in those sections.

Girls' League Meets Mrs. Vir
ginia. Bacon, state librarian, laiaea
before the Girls' league of the Sa-

lem high school during the activ-
ity period Tuesday morass. She
spoke largely on the library and
its work. Marjorle O'Dell sang

vrw.i n1n and rrouo singing
was held. Esther Wood is presi
dent of the league and miss Aiaoei
Robertson dean of girls, is faculty
advisor.

Schoool Tbaraday Night The
second weekly session of the
seeutmasters' training school will
be held Tuesday night at the sen-

ior high school gymnasium, when
the first study will be made of the
second class scout. At the meet-
ing next week. O. H. Oberteuffer,
executive of the Portland council,
will be present to give a talk on
scouting.

Park Entrance Aked Kay
park should hare an entrance on
the east side, according to a eean-m- u

n ication received recently by
Cltv Recorder Mark Poalsen from
i. H. Arnold and read at the coun-
cil meeting Monday night. Mr.

mold points out that the 19th
street entrance on the west side
U unhandy because of the sev-

eral "dead end-- streets in that
--rieisitT.

Rpeairs Made Repairs have
been made on the Murphy build-
ing to remedy the unsafe condi-
tion of the cornice on the front,
L. L. Jensen reported to the city
council Monday night in accord-
ance with Instructions given him
at a previous meeting to investi-
gate this matter. A piece of the
cornice had broken off and fallen
ta the sidewalk.

Bj ars Estate Appraised
of the estate of Emma

A. Bjar was filed Tuesday in the
county couit, the sum being
placed at $7663.28 by an apprais-
al body consisting of Waiter Fuhr-e- v.

Bessi M. Elofson and Rexanna
Eulie.

Mrs. Meyrlng Leaves Mrs. Iaex
Meyring of Seattle, who he been
ia Salem several weeks helping
ta organize the new woman's ser-

vice club, the Zontaa. left Tues-sa- y

afternoon far Portland, from
which place she will go to her
We Id Seattle.

Tire Stolen Dr. C. W. Lewis
seported to the police Tuesday
that a tire and rim bad been
stolen from his automobile Mon-

day night while the car was
parked at Liberty and Court
Streets. (

Mr. Wright Better John A.
Wright, stamp and registry clerk
at the local postoffice. is still con-

fined to bis ifome following a se-

vere attack of tonsiHtls. however
hte condition is ntueh improved.
He has been absent from the of-

fice for three weeks.

Xure Visit Here Mfss Grace
Ellis and Miss Rena Weed, former
Salem nurses, stopped in the city
Tuesday afternoon and night while
on their way to Portland from Eu-
gene. They have been in the
south little more than a month.

TifUnv to Portland Fred Tif
fany has been in Portland this
week at the bedside of his moth-
er, who underwent a serious oper-

ation in Emanuel hospital Mon-

day afternoon.

In Aurora Today Dr. Edward
Lee Russell of the child health
demonstration will be In Aurora
today to conduct a clinic at the
tawUth center there.

Ad Man Speaker Walter W.
May. city advertising manager of
the Oregonian, will be the speak-
er at the RotaYy club luncheon to-a- v,

his subject being "Atvertis-tn-g

in the Modern Newspaper."

Appraisal Made The Margaret
Elisabeth McKlnaey estate has
been appraised at A39S.Stjby a
board of three appraisers eons is t-t-ag

of C. J. Esy, H. L. GUI and
W. F. Norman.

1 Find ItHere
She Grav Brlle WiU

Turkey Dinner this evening,
aVi. 75c.

garniture Cphelsaersew
And repairing Giesa-Powe-ra

furniture Co.

faaUar Dinner
Kvery night e:tt to t at thi

Marlon bote?.

rettery Makes Ideal Bridge
Or birthday gifts. For inexpen-

sive gifts Tlsit our giftry. Pome-ro-y

& Keice. '
Bl Furniture Auction Sale-Tom- orrow.

2065 So. Cottage.
See display for particulars. H. F.
Woodry & Son, Auctioneers,
Phone 76.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every d- - and Sat' lht'

Teaite Only, the Nite of Nltes
Cole McElroy's Greater Oregon-lan- s.

KOIN artists of Portland at
.MWler Moon.

An sverage of nearly 10.009
pieces of mail Is handled dally on
the nine routes served by the Sa-
lem postoffice. according to fig-ur- es

compiled following the an-
nual check made from April X to
13 by C. H. Glenn, foreman of ths
local office. In the 12 working
days represented by ths cosnt.
exactly 118.71? pieces of maS
were handled. The count was not
made la an especially bury time
of the year, so It Is probable ths
average the year round would bet-
ter this figure.

SOBIJ
TOOL ft

SAYS
We have a late 1027 Indian

motorcycle equipped with aide-ca- r,

00 new rubber, looks
and runs like new and only
f223.00.

"The House That Service Built"

The Aristocracy of
Soda Service

You are invited to
Schaefers Drug Store

We will appreciate a visit
from you.

Triple Malted Milk Shakes
Full of OA
Vitamines --UC

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 N. Com'l. St. Phone 107

Tbe Original Candy Special
Store of Salem.

Penslar Agency

7V2
'Seems like a pretty hifh
rate of interest these
days. ...
When bonds whkh once
carried 7 and 8 per cent
now carry 4 and 5. . . .
Is it too high a rate to be
safe?

a

That depends on what
backs It up. ...
In the case of our 7Vi per
cent preferred stock, there
is behind the promise to
pay this rate of interest
tangible property. .

In a key industry.
In addition to the com De
tent men in charge of our
mill we have unusual nat
ural advantages which in
sure low operating costs
and give brilliant promise
of high earnings. ...
We would like an oppor-
tunity to tell yon about
this unusual investment
opportunity. ...
You owe it to yourself to
investigate. . . .
But there are only a few
shares left. . .

Write or CallVA
for A I

Details J

WILLAPA
Pulp &Paper

Mills
t

Mills Between Raymond and
. South Bend, Wash.

Mr. Duncan, and Mr. Wood

Representatives

SENATOR HOTEL ,

Without obligation kindly fur-
nish me with complete Infor-
mation.

Name

'Address ............
Telephone .................

High-Grad- e Furniture
WITH NORCSERVB

TOdORElOW, 1:30 p. na.
2065 South Cottage St

The following: 1 Baby Grand Piano, used 8 mos. and
bench, (cost S7O0.O0) ("No Reserve"); 1 Davenport, Span-
ish Design, finished high grade Tapestry with Black Mohair
arias, aad Cogswell chair ta neatest (set cost SS7S.OO) (No
Reserve); Pneaograph; 2-V-fia Axmiitster Rags; 12 Felt
Base Rug; M Rockers; ; S Mahogany Desks; 1 Oak Desk sad
Library Table; Ivery Bed; CeH Spring: and New Mattress
(wool); Ivery Dresser and Chiffonier; Folding Single Cot;
Stager Sewlagr Machine; Good Range; Breakfast Table and 4
Chairs: 10 Das. Pratt Jars; .Cooking Utensils, Garden Teels;
Lawn Mower; Garden Hose, Etc., and many other things.
SPECIAL NOTE: The Owners are leaving the city, so every-

thing mast be' sold. When? Tomorrow.
B. F. AUSTIN, Owner. y

H. F. WOODRY. & SON
ARB THE

Auctioneers .
IX CHARGE

"Rite Down Town" Phone 75'
The Commercial St. Woodry'a

S. & W. WHOLE I
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida Russets I sS?iv

RIPE FIGS 69c SAKDiiM!t For 25c Per Dozen3CQ Mediam Sized Frnit that are jnst right for Salads and Cock- - $ Oval Tins eJejC
tails and yet plenty Urge enough to serve la halves. Try these largo neeaty California

Delicately Flavored. Seedless and ' ardlw--- A" Je orse
"A B""t Juice Filled NayJ Oranee 'Xa7c'"'

DELMONTE MUSCATEL 59C . CATSUP
VJAVAJl HlO yr --AlaaMaa Roomie" O AKf

Sweet as eaa be Am Apsetistng Snrtas; Toads sVf Large Bottles) ... . TfV
2 IZQg ' Das t tha High Csada Tsenatoes,

Cans aJsC " special MendisfC af ss4ees aad oth- -
AffaUs! Fresh Telephone PeaS ar aare iagredi. Monarch

StJrT FrmrJJ a. 'ir Catsup gives a dfaHinrtire flavorQCr --4 set t, every food oa whichthese hi making dainty Salads and 2 Pounds " jt mrvauP Krceptloaaliy flael sweetT tender Peas
tttvp pRinn DEL MONTE

CRAB MEAT J-fc-
S. PUMPKIN

"Oreasaed" New aad Fresh Peas break (be sso M Uay AO notony of serving the famflr table. s Large Cans ..... eWC
0 Cans aOC --- Its even cearieteacy aad body, sad. . - 0 Its saving of tins aad effort.From Floating Canneries far oat In Olir XTOnt WlXKIOW make it a ready favorite ia every
la the North Sea eosnes this de-- - bonne,
lictoos Sea Food Try this on let-- ?mf Grow TUdbtH Home Grown Green Onions
taes with Tasty Mayonnaise and gcS, Monte Green GaU2SoUd Head Lettuce Freshra snrlnkllng of paprika. -

Tosnatoes Freah Artichokes Green Peppers New PT TTllTsS
FAKPVWA nPPPftV Carrots Kew Taralps - Fancy "White Cauliflower J. XJvJXfXO' L "",UMr Green String Beans Reasonable Citrus Fruits in abundance

ONTON5 ' V- . 3 Large Una 69C
Vf" KJ --pfo OCCASION FOR CARRYING BURDENSOME PACKAGE Whole and anpitted A distinctive' ir HOME OR TO TOUR CAR TAKE! ADVANTAGE OF OUR Frnit Delicious and Unique la

8 mr - FREE DELIVERY SERVICE flavor, particularly suitable as a
LOS. sViJL - Breakfast frVqit. -

155

CLIQUOT
CLUB

S5c GINGER ALE

98c 65cm a m

aSOCUesf V V. Full Qt.

AUJ21FII(SW SAILS
Farm, Stock, Sheep, Hogs, Chickens, Implements

Furniture, ; Etc.
Friday, April l?tb, 10 A. M.

H.F. Woodry & Son
... Auctioneers '

v-- '

"PHONE 757 FOR PARTICULARS
RITE DOWN TOWN

DRIEDJELLO CREAM
ofAll Flavors

-

WHEAT

25cS Pkgs. . S Pkgs. . .

.

49c 25ca Pkgs. S Lbs. ..


